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6th of April at 3 o'clock. All 01
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, Who can paint sucn a picture'Miss Delia Troutman nas Deen

Yet who cannot see It m .hisMr, J. M. Elliott and family Miss Pearle Rogers spent tne

I ANNOUNCEMENT
I do it cheap- -Hemstitching and Picoting.S Bring me your

ly and guarantee my work to give satisfaction. Prices

10 cents per yard for each style. Don't fail to attend my 5

Mfflmerv display at People's Grocery Store, which is now

on I have a choice lot of the latest styles in epnng Hats.
rnm.o nn.l see them before you buy. Come in, call or

"Week. Wlin
moved into their new home on, week end with her mcther, Mrs. rl&,Srh Her mW ac- -
Monday- - i D- - A-er- J oaTtici Triends hope

Mrs. Calvin Blalce returned to ! Mr. and Mrs. C. R.Heeves and ?ft"5moon be out again,
her homefeere Monday after attractive chfldren dt'lbemaile tnaj- rq, tjarrihardt visfced in

mind's eye? The man who can
not 'see it has lost two-thir- ds of
his life; the woman nine tenths.
There are no tears hot enough to ,S
drown that picture from our me- -

'

mory- -

Tos say it can not be painted ;
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the home of Addtphus "Mass on
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there are proDiems ui icciujihucday evening with C. W. ATey
at, which can not be overcome. Our

SunSay I Art wUl not be Art until such a
Gold Hill Lictlire lifeOurAr. can be painted.

IVirS. J. A. JJUiLUJi anu -.. .... j u in will not be Life until such a pie I MRS. FRED SKIDMORE
33tf NORWOOD, N. C.
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Richfield Sinidaj .Going to Build ture is in every man s and ev-

ery woman's mind, visible alike
in the light and in the darkr- -

"He who is far from home is
near to harm." As the journey
ends, and we pass through our
own door, that peace which pas-se- th

understanding settles down
iimon us. We drop the pack off

On th elevel, fellows, you will

not go wrong. Try one in a
f bottle thru a straw. There's

trnnrl. Al lOtpd.
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NOTICE

No matter wha;yoii intend to
build whether --it'sa house, bam or
merely a shelf in tbe pantry you
have to have tools. And the better
the tool's, the better , the job. Poor
tools are expensive at any price.
They last only a hort time and

rum who bought a'our shotilders. We are free men
,,4i w. -- - - -

4.; again. Behind tne ciosea aoor

from a boy about lb years 01

never do first-clas-s worn. age return same to tnis onice, - - -
The cameo 101-- me

nd receive reward.
1 esDeciallv prized by the owner

- - a r rn no
m keepsake. a o, w - home fromHVlllC IO .A1 ""v

sea,
And the hunter home from the

hill."

To be cure of gett-
ing tools worth buyi-
ng, get them from us
andyou will be proud
ofyour purchase. In
addition to the tools,
you most lihely will
need other things in
the hardware line.

We Are

Yes, We Do

Job Work
You will find our
prices satisfactory

Comein
It Will Pay You

to become a regu-

lar advertiser in

You Muft Be Careful
Accidents will occur. When they do, you must

Be sure tc dress the wounds carefully. Not to do

so may mean blood poison and death. We carry

a full line of first- - aid supplies such as

Bandages Adhesive Plaster

Salves Liniments
Disinfectants Medicated Cotton

All of them simple, effective helps which you

should keep on hand for emergencies in your home.

We have locKs,
doorKnobs, hinges,
bracKets, nails and
everything you will

Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the: job may
be We are ready to do it

at a price - thct will be

Sstisfactory

want
ii

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD HEAR
AT PRICES THAT STAND lummbw SNUGGS DRUG COMPANYi j .TU

Stanly Hardware Co., Albemarle, N. C. taper


